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price s c r j: n i: s t .Ma A. Glisten Eaa,
Tba reapooe of the Amthh preey and th

fait eoatdeset ia tbe bitelhgvaee aad petriolisni
of tba Hid, aad helped le infuse into the

counsel a vigor aad efficiency that an bw
stirTusmg with th tush of health aad benoty tha

For (to h'orik CvoIm Slmr.

Gbixmbobo'. K. C, April 19, 1S5&.

Mr. Ooah, Dear Sir It ia ant oflaa that I get
party evciy abate to Um awmiaatiun of John A.

aaea waning cheek of North Carolina.- - With tbetGilmer, h tb Anvericaa candidate fiir Governor,
ie moat bearty ui cheering. We could til our

AXSJTAL OT THI STEAK EK BAXTIC11

M,.n t,ll I

TII1TT ir F KICK llllll! .
OraaoT Vtmonttrmtiom ml fjmJoi end wrt ta

ntA Ktrnttt
....

aoMer , .. - 4

corrox anVAvrie BaxAosrerrs cxcBaxotDll!

Ihe attack oa tbe Fil'ihoalers lasted 1 minutes,
whoa thev broke aad fled terrified to the woods
closely followed by tbe Costa Kicaoa. Tbe field
waa strewed with tbe dead. Amoeg tbe Ceeta
Kicane 6 officer ware killed.

A private letter states, that at the Inst account
General Mora bad embarked for Puma Arenas.
Before bi departure the' foreign residents at
Liberia, hat then headquarter, gave kim a pub-li- e

entertainment. Hie troop. were in high
spirits and well armed. Cholera and fever were

t: antral Kail road mil wro peered acta lor the im-

provement of tha navigation of tha Neseand.lep
River, tha relief of tba Wilmingtna and Raleigh

BALEIGHsLeClT

WcdBMday Honing, April. 23 1856.

paper witb extract Iron oat eotemporarie tai
phatically endorsing hi high integrity aa a gea-- and Gaston Rrilrnada, of tha Wilmington aad

a glance at that voracious sheet, tba North Caro-

lina Standard, nor do I often giro myself tbo
troablt to contradict in aay way aa y of tha etato-Bten-

pot in print by that pack oft. ctmsistency,
W. . Iluldaa. 1 let theui pae, a far aa 1 am
concerned, not became tbey are tree, but because
tbey are generally such wkopptrt aa to satisfy all

tiemaa, bia ability as a public speaker, hi via-- ' Maneheetor road, tor th? eonvtruetioa ef the fay- -

AW loig, Apni ii. 1 lit tteamanip jiaHietx making great ravages in Nicaragua among tlie
Bttlvte and la Waller's irtuy. Nwi of Walker'

do. aa politiciaa, bis enlarged tad libaral view. "oT AcT r"""n"a 7. " ""
iko la.,

W t Korth Carolinian, aDd bia eu'itrenl fitness toj "JJ thew --aeaauree MrT&lmevvra
carry tba standard of Americanism throng Ui moat aordial and eSoienl aid ; and daring bil
canvas, apoa which a ar ioet entering. We legislative career, tanking oa mli Korth Carolina reasonable men of their abserdity. In tba Maad- -

bad iataadad tonreeenttha views rfiu ewe otate, ana a nta state, na naa imTorru aniawtiii,wwinf,aiiau mii um rauiruij

people bad taken tb luigluh mail from Greytowa
for Costa Rica.

Tb dates from Saa Franctaco are to the 20th
alt. Tba case of Adam Co. vs. Cohen wa
decided aa tha 8tb, by a verdict of --ti91000
again! Chn.

The Demorratio State Cjnventioa appointed

query: "la Mr. Uiuaer for or agataat Mr. Cald-

well' graat acheaw fjr a bank to be elabtithedpianra intpiufeajesu a jaaicioaa aoa ira

Capt. Cnmsbirk, after a b asterous paaaaga of
nearly fifteen daye ha arrived off Sandy Hoot,
where she remains in a dense foej. Her pa pare
hava been brought ap to the eitv ia a Mean tug.
The . ifcriw sailed oa W ednesday, April 2nd,
and bar news, is therefore four daye later tbaa
that received by tbe Oavfcria.

The most important item in the BaliiSt fcewa,
le the ftct, tBitl a Treaty nf Peae waa aignod aad
furmally proelaiiued at Paris, aa Sunday, tlie
30th ulb The joyful tiding were announced ia

RxiiarBtrava-4- roe vn X. C. ria, ar
A. M. MCPIIKKTKKS Co..

HaofrMtV Ororm, 'mm(u mmt Commutw i

Jfrrcseue WJU RharJ.

Korfolk. April lU.ru7 U aVrivToglr"-freel-

but the market conti.Hies d.i l m d i nc.
still show a declining tendeiu-v- , ee t S. I'.

7 f' 7J. Kxtra 7 (7, Family J;.- .i do;i.
Cottuji The atock in uwikit" in i.-- v i..

Tbe foreign intelligence per CitniUriu" L.is a i
vaneed prices, and there is a bnk deinni:d.
We quote 10 ta l't, br average to prime gr:,.le.

Nwat i"Toitx. S'ill ronm ue , Stf-c-

af Tar about diKKMihla. without di mand. We
qaote nominal at jl,7" ;' Spirita Tnrr.rntiur
eoarte end in light demand, at 40c. Com-
mon Rosin tl,i'5 (Vi I j: Fin White scale smi
in deinnrd at full mtos. Soft Turpentine ("uU nt
$2,74(7 3. .. , -

SiBscosi. Hog round 11 (o, 12 cts. Wti: r i
Western Slmulders 91 eta. Lard US

M 18 ets. Salt L. B. $1 75 (rf. Ij t . A. Jl 25 t ,.'

IJT.I. 50 (ot S.i. Htnaa Peruvian M Met,,
eon 28 30 Lima TbomastoB l 10 1 1 W
0.1131(1.30. '

TatertawTg, April 18. Wiitat There i a
decii'.ed improvement with sales of prime
kt at $1,60. We hear ot a snle of an Ktr. bits
at P. N. T. Common to fiiir graden. are not
wanted.eonsequnntly the improvement lueutioned

To tba Kaet be aaa baaa mora liberal toaa a
can preea upon tba aomiaatioa to oar reader,
bat tha pneeora apoa oar eolumnt will ant ad.

tit of it in thia iaraa. Vi a ill endeavor to do majority of ita owa repraxen tallica, aewr refua- - j ammierin other vorda oa pofrT'

r nniDurr,
MILLARD FILLMORE,

'
or nw Tot.

rot - '
ANDREW JACKSON DQNELSON,

or TBMawca.

"
- roovEwo,

JOIT A. GILMER,
or ociLrutD. ?

delegate to the Natiot al Convention to be held
mo hereefter. We Content ournelvaa. kr ihr arm- - ..i ,A u .u. r.i. .k. v . at Cincinnati, after adopting resolutions approv-

ing of tbe main features of the Nebraska MIL and
.., . . f ""-"- "j r,.- r...r , BOOt, panmrapb, be anew aa waa wriung a.

" B""'a ijwui i. J w .
grappled in wedlock, that cannot be diaaoUad. j fPUd unqualified Waehood- -a maligi.aat declaring Hob. Jam Buchanan their tret choicePari and lavndim, by talvo of artillery. 1'sri

was brilliantly illuminated, and at Kngland th for tb l'residency. ,untruth a gross slander. 1 have never favoredwith the heautiful and productive West ; and to
ing editorial article in the last Greenaboie Patriot,
which will be read with much intereat by our
readera. '"; church bells rang out their merry peal.this latter, his advent into public life marked the

dawn of a new and brighter era."
In this sketch w hav nothing exaggerated :

.Sim Fronrim ilarittf. March 19. The mar-
ket are dull. Money baa beea very stringent.
Hsxall and Gallego flour is quoted at Hd.iO.
Batter 40 cts. t Lard 70 eta. ! Adamantine Caa- -

Mr. Gilmer ia another in th t bnnnrable lint of
i bree or (our week must 'elapse before the

final ratifications are exchanged, as the details
of adjustment have been referred to a'

any neb meaeart at a great bank founded on
Railroad securities in other words, on paper.
And this tbe editor of tbe Standard well knew at
the time be wrote tbe above libel and slander.
The Bill I bad the honor of introducing into tbe

but rather fallen abort of a sufficiently high estiTbs Democratic teaventloa American worthies, who ham been tha "architect

Thi eonvsntion WM bald in this city last
dle 28 J ot. , Turpentine 70 ete. :

Tb Defeat af Col. ticbleealngar Coatradleled,the sol element of hi eminent sucoes in life t The Pant eorreapondent of tbe London Time
week, beginning oa Wednesday and ending oa ay a council of the Minister, waaheld at the

' Ntw Oxi.xans, April 16. Th agent of the
Ktcaraguaa Government publiahee a card thi

last Legislature wa a precise copy oi most of tbe
Bank ojiartera now in force in Virginia; and
South Carolina a regard the precious metal.

Tuillertea oa Satwrday. the 2Uth at half past 11
o'clock and remained in tesaion until 12 o'clock
on Sunday. Th Kmneror waa presented to th
Council and presided, lie gavethe laet instructions.

afternoon, in which be denounce tbe story of

who ha struggled up from th humbler walk of
life, against disadvantage whichwnuld appal the
effeminate fons of luxury, to a position of distinc-
tion and influence, where the fresh, generous,
patriotic emanation of hi mind are felt and ac-

knowledged throughout hi native State.
His ancetrv were of the hardy Sootch-Iris- h

mate or Mr. Uiluier a character restrained aa we
have been by the apprehension that the circum-
stances of neighborhood and friendship might be-

tray us into speaking too warmly for the appre-
ciation of stranger. Il.isour eonvietioa that tb
" American" standard could not bav been con-

fided to abler hands the broad limit of North
Carolina, aiming all bar worthy aoa, being the
field of selection. And if the members of tbe
party aad tbe people of the State, do their duty
but half aa well as Mr. Gilmer will do hie, in Jhe
canvass, triumphant tuoces await us.

woes not report to tuem. a
CosN-a- Th demand in limited and we qunt at

65 to 70 cts. with but little doing.

Thursday. Of courae.GoT. Bragg waa nominated
for and accepted that peat in a ipeech

' before the oooveBtioa, ia which- - he indulged ia
so little aelf laudation nd glorification of tba
Democratic party . It waa refreshing to witneea
tba gusto with whiob he extended the right hand

It differed from tbe chapter in those States, and
tlount Walewskt then returned to hi oftoial roe- -

Cotton Ihe receipts continue Iicht nnd Js- -idence to receiv th Plenipotentiaries. Tbeytbey bare tbe best bank in tbe SoutJiera State,
in jbit on particular, to wit; Instead of requiring msnd good. We hear of few trawuictioni acame at half-pat- t twelve, and after the Treatypioneer oi North Carolina, and took an active

. . . I ui. I J 1 prime tot would bring 10,. ,

Touscco Tht reteipts continnc. l'clitand we
was read ever, eaca one proceeded te sia u.

The moment the signature were com Dieted, a
part lor ineir country iu ui ww w xnuepenu-eno-

Both bia paternal and maternal grand-
fathers fuoght under onmmand of Capt. Fortiee,

tha stockioWers in the Bank,I propoeed to char-

ter to pay f33 la gold or silver y hun-

dred of paper tbey were authorised to iesaa, aa
signal was given, and hundreds of canon pro notic aa increased activity in the market. W

quota Lags at tMi to 7; Leal $7 to liCerreepeaaeBce.n maternal grand-uncl- who lost his lite in the claimed tne joyiui news. Bulletin announcing
the fact were posted throughout the city. Uttito W hear of more enquirv fur this ardo th Hacks of Virginia and South Carolina, I

ticle. The stocks are small and with the almost
required there to pay in JViS for every hundred of

battle of Guilford. Thus hi lor of American
freedom entnee by legitimate inheritance, and the
doty to protect it is among the moat sacred

of his fathers.

PmiuDiDrai, Feb. 26th.
Ta How. Annarw Jackson DusmuoH.

Sir i The National Convention in this City,
having unanimously chosen you at their candi

At bngland, rarlismeiit on Mon-

day, the 31 at. In reply to qneeiions, Ird I'alia-eretn- n

said, although the Treaty of Peace wat
signed, yet it had been determined by the Peace

Botes Hie stockholder oouiu possibly put IB oir- -

and in addition

certain prospect of a further advance by the Pe-

ruvian Ageul. . Holder ere firm mid w ad-
vance our quotation lo to! to 5S. veulntion. Still further, to all

this and nvor and above a!! that is required bvHis tatner uxe many otner lnuepenaent
of the country, eombined a mechanical with

of fellowship to recusant Denocrati who bad
joined the American party for the aake of nt

and not rising fast enough had returned
to their old allegiance; and it waa mora than

'refreshing to th dulcet strains with
which be would tempt the "old line Whigs" to

com otot and throw themeelret Into jtbe arms
of tba "onterrified." Of eoutat the American
party camo inffor a share of abuse, denunciation
and ridicule from bit excellenoy, whiob exampl
Wat most faithfully copied by the speakers, both
big and little, that followed in bis wake. It wa,
aery erident that bit excellency, entertained no
little dread of tba issue of the cantass, and well

Congress, that the particular and condition of

uoi. rcnieasinger t aeteat as a raiaetiooa, and
ay that an account had been received at Bead

quarters, that Col. Schleesinger had only 230 mea
attacked by nearly 3000 Costa Riean, when they
retreated to San Juan.

Birth day af Henry Clay at Maah Cottage.
Tbe celebration of Henry Clay't bittb Jay oa

Saturday the lfth Inst, at Slash Cottage, ia
Hanover county, Va tb spot uf hit nativity,
according to tha Richmond paper, wa a bril-

liant affair. Among those who were present are
named: Hon, Caleb disking, 4 ttorney General
Of the United State; Hon. John J. Crittenden,
of Kentucky; Hon. A, P. Butler, of South Caro-
lina; Hon. .lumen C. Jones of Tennessee; Hon.
Jiuuet M. Mason of Virginia, and others mem-tie-rs

of th I'nilod State Senate. Hon.W.L.
Underwood, of Kentucky, Hon. John Cadwalla-der-,

of Peiiaylvnnia, aud other Representa-
tive in Cotgreae.

During tb dinner, whiob came off in the Cot-
tage, speeches wero made by Hon. Caleb Cush
ing. Senator Butler, Douglas, Crittenden and
Jones, and Messrs. Bigler and Sidney Webster

61TB liar ImI alios at 40 eta.

Wilmington, April 19. Tuhtomtins Kules

the Banks in the State mentioned, my bill re--

Suired them in addition to the specie capital to
with the Public Treasurer the full amount

date lor the Vice l'residency or tbe United state
in tbe approaching election, having appointed tbe
undersigned a committee to make known to you,
officially, thia proceeding, and to ask your accep-
tance of the position they have, assigned to you.

r .i - i t .,ii::j... '. j
yesterdiiy ul S!i4 bhls at 1,88 for virgin, 2,33 for
yellow dip, einL l,3i tor bard. No trauxaotiooof tbe circulation of the Bank in Railroad eertifi

the t reaty should not ue made public until
were exchtuiged. At th tame time be

would express hi vonwtioti that the Trunty
would be highly eatiafaobiry to Kughmd and the
whole of Kiirope. it would be found he suid,
that the objects for which the w tr wa undertak

bi agricultural employment, and reared hi sou,
(of whom John A. was tb elJost,) in that"tiet
of school, where, on the farm and in the shop
are taught the useful art of life ; and by the
rural fireside, under th watchfulness of a reli-

gious mother, is instilled that high morality which
' .i i l.i. i. .. ..l ... -- Y.

to day tbat we bear ol.eatea of stocks, at ollnteral security for tile ulti-
mate redemption of. the entire circulation of the
Bank and aa a criterion for the Publio Troaturer
to issue the circulation of the corporation by. In

orra Market quiet and nothing doing.
IlosiM No sale in either onolny.
T Sale yesterday of llO bids at 1.25 ner

in me uiscuarfn uiiiu uuiy,mie uiiunrsigutHj
are happy to avail themselves of the opportunity
it affords them, to express their personal gratifi-
cation in the choice made by the Convention and
to congratulate Tou apoa a result no less honora Uil, W note a decline to day uf ft cts par blii

With sals uf 100 bhbi at 1,20.

other words, my bank lull, aa amended, ten just
what th Bank of South Carolina and Virginia
now are, as regards a specie basis. Aad aa

be might, for there will be bo child' play for ble to yourself than auspiciouijto tb welfare or

en, had been acoocupliahnd ; that the integrity
and independence of tbe Turkish Kuipire had
boon secured ; that the Treuty is honorable to ell
contracting parties; and thnt while on the other
hand, it has put .an end to the war, wbioh every
friend of humanity must have natuaally. wished
to see, oa the one hand, it will biy tlie foundation

Vottob llier is sum animation in th
and we note an advance, witb sale veater- -

Mm before be complete the campaign.
. J. G. Suepbcrd, Eaq., of FayeUevillo presided

amended, just what the present State Bonk now
is a regard 'a specie., basis. I repeat again.

uie ouumrj.
With ahe higheit consideration, we bav tb

honor to be

in aocial walk or in the temptation and storm!
of public life. By going to a neighborhood
school in the winter montlw, he received a com-

mon Knglish education ; and afterward, oa mean
raised chiefly by teaching the same school, be
procured a sabstantial knowledge of the e'.aasie

and mathematics t th Academy of Greenebor-eng-h.

Recruiting bi financie by teaching a
classical school for two or throe year in South

day of 220 bales middling to maid mi.Uli'm. at
lot to 1 1 cts nor lb.: and of 44 do. eood n.'.d ilii.irof a peace, which be trusted would be basting and

orar the eoatentioa, and wben he took the oliair
felt called upon to deliver an elaborate and ap.

During in pmgrem ul tht lestivitie th vicinity
known a lb Slaaliea, was chrialeued Ashland. to middling fair, BI 11 1 eta per lb.

that th only difference in the hank ( proposed
to establish and tbe present Stare Banks, waa
that my bill, as emendVd, required after the
stockholder had paid it) precisely the tame

Coast A catmi of 2.300 bushels reoeired. I.olpareutly carefully prepared address, which did
bad not been sold when w ehacd inquiries.

Very renpeesfully, your ob t servants, .

ALKX. H. II. StIIAKT, of Virginia.
AN HUE W 8TEWAKT, of Pennsylvania.
EKASTUS BROOKS, of Nw York.
B. B. B A RTLKTT, of Keurucky. .

WM. J. K.V.MKS, of Maaaachuaetta.
11IRAIM MARSH, of New Jersey.

amount uf Gold and Siltw that th stockholdernot, to our judgment, coma with very good taste Carolina, he cams home and engaged In tne stuuy
of law. under the direction of Judge Murphy,

MayoraOmoa,
Raleigh ApiU2.Hrd.lHoO. Iof the other bank bad lone, and sixteen FtyetUrille. April l'J Sorts. Turn. 'J'J tofrom a piesiding oSeer. Tba aaaal number of procured a license to practieeia Itsii, aad enter " '3oct. .Psrenn wbe have failed to sender their City

List for the present year will have ea

enduring. .,
On Monday, tbe Lord Mayor of London mad

n official pruvlamatiun of peace from the portico
nf tbe Manaioa llnaai. Afterward from tb
Ffchang tower and tbe Park, gun were fired,
and flag generally displayed throughout tlie eity
and faint tlie shipping of tha harbor. In most
other circles aiuiiUr-displa- y 'were Blade, but
there was aot much enthusiasm shown otherwise.

, raoa ITAI.T.

and a third dollar more t! an the stockhold-
er iu the Virginia and South Carolina banksed the cml forum. wttoouimonev witnouiweaiinv

or influential connexion without anything but opportunity of doing so, by calling at thi Oflicwere required la do, my till required tb stork-
Yellow Vip tnrpentint $I.V per liarrtl.
Sorapo " Su et. "
lieceint of Cotton small, aalea hava been mn.ln

resolution waa adopted, to abich we if ill bare
occasion to make frequent reference hereafter.

' Amongst other wat one endorsing the present
. administration and recommending Pierce fur re- -

Tcurtjtovi, near Kasbville, V

March, 3Utb, 158& I
any any auring tne next week.holder to pledge and deposit with the Public

Treaaurer.thefull smountof theoimulntioa of tha
a vigorous constitution, a strong understanding,
and a hopeful heart. '

Hi associate and competitor at th bar were
uch men as the Morehends, Settle, Nash, Boy- -

during tlie week for Factory use. ,Gentlemen : I did
W. UJ.1.LAS UAYWtVID. e

..,',,... i , Mayor.
- 1.

not receive until yesterday
Z. Bnnk in certificateaofatockinsomeNorth Carol!-'- 55A:.bl!M na Rnriload. a. collateral K.uritvV,thepubho foryouromcialnomination, and advocating the claim H Mr,

Dobbin to the inlornung meden, Msndenhnll, Uorrell, Gmham, Dick, Poin- - of my IIINHllllUVU vu viia uiuuu w ..i,- - . , . , ,, - . PEACE PR0CLAM ATIOri !wio ui,iiiiaw nnjciiiiiiiwi ui all H miufi auu He aVice President by the American party, and asking Opposite th Masonic Lodge,criterion forth Public Treoaurortnlnauethecircu- -deiter, Waddell, Kerr, and other wbo had
achieved success and distinction in th largs cirSome rich and entertaining scenes took place

of which we shall take occasion to peak bare- - t At be fimnd Ceffae. Sugar, Adamaaiiae and
my acceptance ot tne tame.

For the flatterina terms In which TOU hava THKMr .ud pairtii,, n4 UaB publit? ia Vnw
raj, mf hi ratura frwm th Wtmhri Ctitaa, att l tlir

rTiTftl efhta a took ol Snnf m, f,Muitr (rtH.,et

J.VS l snow i:anatrs,Jtlslltar all tilts Bar nunnion nas.
latiooof Ibe institution by. Thebank oftheState
give no such security aa thia to th publio, con-
sequently the bank I ptonowd to establish was

communicated this proceeding, I beg leave tor .i i 1 . . i

cuit which be choose for bia career. Tbe srraj
of talent among th older member of the profes-
sion, whou monnpliaed the practice, would have

truckary and tla wars, efall aiiaa and ahapa, aauffaadafter.

The latest advice from Parma represent tVst
the state of siege was being carried out with tlie
almost vigor, and everything had been nbjeotd
to military dictation. The Austrian General
Creneville appear to ba th real Governor of the
eity. Upwards of 300 arretta had beea mad.
Auditor Hurdia wa (till alive, but tber waa bo
hopes of his recovery.

Advices from Trieste bring Hong Kong date
to Ihe loth of February and Bombay to the 6th
uf March.

limseeesn t:igars, Maal and Vloar, Cera aad fast,
and Khssa, and a small asaanntaM sf Orv (looda. aadjust that much stronger than th present Bank ofW diould aot omit to aay that "father Abra uuer you uiy sincere (naiias. a ecoopa tae poai-.tio- n

assigned me by tbe American party with a
liam" wa in attandanot aad want bom before just sense, I trust, of tb responsibility belonging veneisa, aaa siany etner thtags eowmoaly foaad IB.S

greerryi allaCwhlek will s seM Vaaep fur eaah or
Ceamry Prdne far wbkib lb kirn oat market prises

been disheartening to a youtn loss nopeiui or leas
dependent upon his own resources and energies.
But he entered tbe field ajtainat this odds and
ockimd swer a mot which furnishes its own

the contention mljourned with pretty oonaidera- -

the Slat, tr th present bank of the state was
to fail, tbe stockholder would lute nothing more
than the capital they paid In, whilf the people
mould bia two dollar for every one tbe stock-
holders did.

to it, 1 attended tne convention with no ex-

pectation that such an honor awaited me, and ifble of a "flea in bi ear.' wines psto. , . W. W. ntlOUKL.
eommentarv. Ha ha now for mmv vara held Halrixk. AprUn.lsMt , IT tf.

Rbmdard peas upy.
' The annexation of Ourde had been eompletedthe position of una or tut rst atwyera tne

Htate. .
The fJnlaa Parade tuuut disturbance, lord twining waa iwera

tiothi.lMaiaurm, mnm mtn 4 tttarh.Kmliait, an,. Amwifn mmnnlamwnt f twr" variti
9t oolr, qiwiit b4 gvrt- -,

eKlin- - ( etnptyt IrrvM I flirt, Pillt, (), tn l C..1-- t
nti liBtira-,tfi- Hi Ik, Lin a4 trtten lrwet

81 !k, CuUtpH, ruiti Tkrva4, Mhiiuiti funny lUlf llitp.--

lilHM of ry Tsvrivtjr. Urir t Cl ar-- ,
mow CV.tBia. i'lfw--, htueka, fu.i and ttin jf.
littripauUdir- -, 61 Ik mm4 htm Craravitt, htik. Liiwi, an I
Llitt? rkaMtk4 Matit(krfthivtp4rreetDE' limii',
f e. tie. Ia awliiiij dBy bt i alw rtcwdfing Lt b
MHWVtrl 9t

SUPERIOR READY MADR CLOTTlIXfl.
Which, Mn( MMrrliirH. omlcrhlt n at"t U'u,u
Ut4 4llrtT?tltft, bt Wlietiiftti)ii(jf rvrttua mo. to nit-

in as th Governor General of India oa the first
. offlo w. a . 'R. Company, tIt baa bn truly remarked of Mr. Gilmer, that

without nreteniiittt'ito be so, or prrhaiie without uf March. The Santa! District was Quiet. AIt baa not been our pleasure, since ear
with tti prase, to record so interesting and SAUssrar, April lb, iHi'io, J. . . . . ' i I .l scarcity bad bona apprehended throughout Innow m that he la such, rte is peculiarly in peo eS CI Uti llW-i-- -'edia in consequence ofa want ol rain.beautiful an occurrence .a our little "City of ple's man : h is identically with them in history,

! : . ' j t e.- -: . Nothing bad been heanl at Liverpool irom inOaks, " as tl Union Parade iff tba "Oak City Worth Carolina Bail Koad.

my own reelings and wislie could bare been
consulted, it would bare fallen upon some other
member of tbe Americaa party, in whose rank
are so many distinguished individuals, better
known to tbe country and better prepared by ex-

perience (at the high duties of tbe station, should
tha voice of tbe people be in aoetjrd with that of
which you ere the organ on thi occasion. But
acting upon the maxim left ua by the great men
of the earlier days of our Republic, tbat public
office should be neither nought nor declined,' I
yield to th judgement of these who have thought
thnt my name milit b- of service ia advancing'
th important object which eonstitut theAnier
Uwn party.

Our leading idea ia that th two old parties.

missing steamship 'urilc,

In ease the bill I introduced had mssed and
tb hank gone into operation and failed, the
stockholder would not only .haw tlir capital,
but double much mere. In other words, tlie
atuckholder in th bunk I proposed would hav
necessarily to liaise in tbe event of It fiiilur
fifty per cent more than any one else could poe-ihl-

do.
Th pahliewilljnilgefrom tbissiinpl statement

how much truth i in theaaaertinnof th Standard
that I am in favor of a great bank In be

on nowr. A lataer falsehood never
Was coined or published than the gratuitous

that 1 f ivnred any such a scheme. 1 bat

in manners, in interval, anu iy iwhur, "yj
paihy, By bia tnlenU, indo.tr, and emirage. he
has rrown into fame and wealth or the anil where

Guard, " andrt eoutaiaod of Captain .Wat. II.
tuButariAi. ixriLi.iors'ci. Sthrtlulc Ftr till Tnii n ind iflrr loatlay

. lit Hit at tipril.lSit.Harrison, tit " Independent Guard " under
At Liverpool Cottoo had advanced an eighth.he waa born, and where hi ancestor lived. He

has been true In the friends of hi youth, ever
mindful of his oriirin. and neverdeainng to tower

command ofX'aptain i. Q. DeCartaret and the HHiinallv lor lower nuauiiea. nsie lor ine tnrei WEsT.30,0004m1o. Hiddltog Orleans fiJUIci-- h Cadeta of Mr. Loroj iy' sc1hh4, which dnyt reachi
abote th wants, and interests, and ajmpathiesof uiiliuads 51.

' .. , - - ...... j l j . I i.
Lesvs Uoldaburo', al
Arriv at Halalgk-a- t

general humanity.' He i generous to a lauitcams of ou Thursday eteuing last, to the satir
faotioa and delight of a lergt cotwoorse of speo-- Ilreatlatons were auietanu am;naniwi, iiieeca

an eminent commercial nous in r.ngmnu, qooaeefib aympntliy with any such eatatiliahmeata. tIlcinoc'ratir and Whig, have erased to exert theiriitlur. an advance ufTrom one to two peno ea wheat,aeaire to are atrunger aad better baeka tbat eatea.

liberal, almost Ui extravagnnc, uaiiues wuion
have been developed excluaitely from Ms own
genial nature, in the midst uf earlier associations
aenesaarilv leonine more to oersiownV than pro- -

former healthful influence In the management of
awing to aa improved demand.There is bo uttier Stale in the L moa the.eireula

to A. M.
11- -
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We caa fc!.I'iJt. "na '''' to0'lr',',o,,Ller tbe puljir interest, and that without the n

ofief r.n which tbey ana never effeU. the

llillaboro'.
Hrakaa,
ttrseaebaes,
Jaaaeanea,
Uslegten- ,-
ftallsheryt

tiknrtotte,

ttoa-o- f wboes baukata at ao baavy a diaeuunt ta Profit (on unchanged. Uontolt
' vttr LSTBaV Br trLtuktrl.

of eWtradiotiuB that no eommunity with the fu .n. The early diaadvantagea with which he Ih adiaornt State aa our, aad when tbe nenerbeloved Constitution and I nion, hnq swathed tobad to enntend seems to have warmed bis heartearae popuUtiun, aan boast of too Iner military
On Monday a eeremnniJ annoanoawtant of ibeu by our Forefather, will not king be preeerv- -

mapania and a much military pride aa tba el.

V Utia ivraiirh of tut bna iaaa ba qvatraa to Hr imr
vtlMliiiii (hail fni wilt wak trgii, tf tiM
lUl m hi a.lrwd? iMRfittMMnck.fi. hte Mmtm a i
VavMta, vt.4 l mmut ul kia firuna tnny remtiia. All
bt IWka ia i.UMNinitua ( lw t hviW mn

uu vhuxe fur Ufkm
To At! bnttra h uHera ki4 inUiiwiiiMit, H,

rwrtat rauUrly. tha UtrH frrm-lt- t.t
Afaariia rvfxtfia f l'aabitM, ftiitma ik rvirva ut
lanaiuat warkiwb, btib n ttjtiinir ail

laasalariMriiniwiB, tnmim ail ktntr u Uttmi,
tf at. autrtur. la an la I ha Nta., ar twit f it,
la taawliiT r hrit. It (ttia ba Irwc ilti ..Nt.()i K AU K

VUI ROWN fkOl'Lti! Why y.attr aBt.it-- . t

(baiSitaih wbca ymt ala ba a U an'fhr. at
heaaaf Why brak tlowa 1)1 fttrrkMig . vl yimt
aa Hlata, wbowtj lariart ahouU ba yuw
M frmn i kta,, tM tha baiMing f ynr pn.: r

wmm94 9mi99t Vk; baaiak ymr Mrrhanifa t, l

Ariiaaaa frwat a hmnt. aath at aalirtty mn4 ftmir. tt.
rtiaaaa wnaariUI-a- a. ana in Oic tuhlit af yar
aaataiaa t

V aba aaaaa lat?mt (a tha wralftrf t

Rorth rarullna think af It' taaaa Utla fratrUHhtl vhr a

mllev wteaj Uta.
QeWtleaara laraiahlHg ihir awa t' a1 .it re!r tip

aft having tba aaiaar- - ant. attvttt.ua aa iltmi-- u ftir
atfba. hy imM bat ia all fam M il ttm-iHr.- l a

eonclueioa of tha Treaty ef l'eaoe wa mad to
tbe French Senate. Tb eorps of legislation wat

peruliarly toward young men in straitened
wbo ha manifested desire and tal-

ent for honorable dirtinetioa in life. Wiib g

trout, exeept ppoa the ebaraeteristie
City of Raleigb can at the present time. Hereto For th moat nf evil with which we are threa

of the adjoining Slates is en greatly sought after
a it ia in North Caroline, by our present banks.
Nor ia there t SlUte in tbe I nion a here exchange
ia told so extravagantly as in our good old Com-
monwealth ao not even in Virginia where tbe
State is la debt to the amount ef thirty-thre- e

tened al the present period, the administration offore, oa all public occasion which were worthy
of being celebrated by oar eititeua, w bad ao President I'leree ' I evidently raapnaaibie ; bat

inatead nf finding" bi parly engaged into prose-eutiu-

of meaeure to avert th danger be ha

informed by lb Prima Minister, that th Em-

peror desired to I slura tsnks to Iheia lor Ibe
palrioti support always afforded bint whiob
together with the devotedoees af the allied fieri
aad ermine, had contributed powerfully to a hap

rratitad of voath. he hat eontntwtea anspanng-l-
of bi eoa'nsel, hi time, and bia money, to set

forward young mea ia ebuaen purauita. whither

Lesv CbarlaSla, at
Arrive at Ceeeord at

. Psllvbary,
" Isinxtaa,
M Jaaiertnwn,

mllliona, and has lo raise tbe interest of that vastmilitary euaipaBiet to enlivea and animate

t il A. M.
Ill

- lot
t.ie
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sum in gold and silver or foreign
Lofbiase or oilier profeseb. If ia any in- - brought upon the land, we see it more active

thaa ever ia scattering tbe seeds of sectional etrife exehage even ander Uieee eireumsbtaoee the
and every ealebratioa of whatever kind it might
fcava baaa ansae and peseta away a though py issue of the war.

Although tlie eoaelusinB of peace bae alreadyand social anarchy. merchants (nf Virginia aaa pratur exobaaga nf
Ihe banks of tbat Stat at from J te I of one perthey bid net occurred ) bat time have takes
cent, whereas we have to pay from

ben lien. Ja kam name into the rresiui-ney- ,

he acknowledged in bi inaugural address th
been Mated, the member of lb Coaferrenee have
till to perfect a number of secondary arrange2 perij tomore fovorable ebange Raleigh b improving.

llrakani, . , II It P. M.
Illllvlwre', ' - It' hslaish, t a, tisWaeevV, tietukodori p. GAkNgrr,

Bngtnser and Bag lK.C. kail Head.
April Ilia. ' , II Aw

we are aw ready, at all lime and ander all ment, essential to tba new ami oi reiauuaobligation of the F.xerutive to reatraia the pat-
ronage uf th Federal Government, so that it

cent lor all tbey need, or tak Iheir produce
to Charleston or 'Norfolk. Tha aansenf thi ie
plain enough. The ravitahaU id" tlie Stale

stanee be baa been repaid by niari ingmiii i".,
let them real In oblivion : be has the satiamctioa
to know that hit genarosity be geaerally been
worthily bestowed. ,

If all' the recipients of bia aid would stand for-

ward and testify to this iu.igiienim.Mis trail in Mr.

Gilmer's ehaiaeter, a eanve-- a of tbe State would
hardly be required to gain for him the affections
of tho wbo are not yet ae.tuainted with bis per--a,

thai liiatiiTV.

established ia tb East. It 1 aaid thai on ofireumatauoa. And abould w all live to aa
should nut lie brought into eon Unit witb tbe tree- - aaab tftutaawit'ia). tattinf aaa iiwlrttif iaM at ail

llotfla, aa aattal, fur eaaa.have monopolised the banking business in tbe
these, le the orran las U as of the principalities j
and another b) tba epecinl regulation aasurintl return uf our aext Anniversary of tba Declar- -

in of elections, lint modem Iianvwrary stands
Slate, and by skilllul nianagrnient and aceoatin direct antagonism to this obligation. There ition of America lndepeadaoce, v may then be tbe free aavigatiiw af tne liaaaiw.

Affif Bey embarked at Marseilles oa Monday,dating tbe speceMfnrs tht rnwarry, inatead of lit Till 1IUIT1IIIZKTI.aearrely an election precinct in tbe I'nited State NOTTCR
U arla tti alt fa arr ra f. r H",

Illttir IHetMAalatl a"f.t)tl!a Jll ft.
able to tail to mind lb many bard fought battles

bearing the treaty to Constantinople A Frenchour lm hainoa, Mercbaata, Maaafactore, Far-
mers, 4c.. becau toey agrie to liquidate their(1 rieaaly woe by ear illustrious furefatliere haaala ia my ha4, aftrrtba ftr at 1 Mmy rrfun it

ail af a kick aarttcaUr aita-- ta fi--

whicb bas not witnessed trie moat anamelul inter-Ctrsn-

with election by the sgeni of tb Feder-
al Guiermnant acting in thtB iane sf lrmoeraey.

officer also emiiarked ea a special mnteioa to th
bullae from the Fmneror Npleoa,

la IWa Mr. Gilmer was elected by a unani-

mous viae of bis country to th Slat Senate, and
be heeo returned without opptwitwa, to every
see-io- n ainee. Hi enure ia lb Ugislatura ia

oonus wuu av rthern dralis, make aa biebthe timet whkb tried the eouU of FOR THE 1,000,000.
TIIK If. . t ATRWT MAttniK CO.twenty or twenty-fiv- per oent per annum.Informer times wten parties wertereatrd

- . lHA.it PH' 1 i H.
Oppsnitt ttt l'tl t'f f.

Raiclsh, April la. I.. ia - tt.twi Taempena at, V. V.. Put to retara to our aubjeet. The aeveral
eoaitiies met at their resiective places uf ateev

thee are tlie atea wbo bare lieea BMiVing.hearea
and earth to mUrapreeent aud ridioul ai bill.too recent and too well known to require any re--

A despatch from Berlin, dated April 1st, says
tb announcement of pence the day Breviuaeia
Prussian Chambers, wa reoaived with aliasr.

A deaiattcb from Lornb eenl off in lb evening.

by patriotic Bud national asntiuiatita, epoa meaa-are- a

of general iuureata to tb wbole country, we tXITtCU kgRB ef MarMa Msallea. Tabla.eanitalathia at ear hand a la fact, It baa beea I hav il la my power to prove thai Ibey bar Tana t'alaaaaa. Predevlals. la reeala. Hem.ing, and aurohed to tb Capitol Square, where snrmted that hi eiamatilttal by bis viivr" oa sev
vMtm an in uicir power w mum in press ana

eral uiaaaares kef re the LrriaLilur will b aed says funds npeaed .steady ia tha morning atkeep Ui truth from tb topls, last th par

never beard that a meaaare eould be aeclereil
lBi'rntie m one place, and not Iemucratie ia
another, by leading mea prurVeaingto belong!
thi party, let w ee thia saormity exhibited
daily by tb party prose ia tbe pay of tbe prevent

aralnst him ia the epnroerhinf. eaavaa. lo IRK AD LAfE OtNitiit, EMBPOMtMllI -'pi!d.asUefk! Secb is at once lb fiat wi Tb Rnlaaertaeps bsve ieat rev-t- it J
ties bow engage, ia lurnialilng tba peiq.M with
a paper currency, may eni..y tlie great profile new lark, a full eaaortnarttl ef tha -

Improved prtree, ana rerwuueu en aniu in eiase,
oetwlthaianding tbe aannanement of a heavy tali
aa tha Paii Buaraa. Tber waa a great pres-
sure for money at the Stock Exchange ba Ihe
Btorwing. but tbe demand eulwded in tbe after-anna- .

TIm laa.ll at I'aria to day ia three ner cent.

attached to that lucrative bueieeae while Ihsy
live, and then bandit ever to Iheir (hildrea to

resoaree of smell minds. And sorb h) the effect

which thi thing bss repeatedly bad apoa old
aart nmaiaatt-jaa- . that the? bav rhnssa swe

tbey were aset byOr. Prilrhaid.of Warrea,wbo,in
aebalf f tb traeratie (itota Unavea toa thaa
la seaaioa, iatited, ia a very neat aad' appropriate

ddree aad replied to aad aoeepted, by Captaia
DCarts ret ia behalf of tba military eurpe, to
eels ia tha Comatoaa Hall to witness tba eiesiog

aeeae of that awowaf body.

' Taeeompaeie war wakened to th Hall by

gtied wblak bav been selected Witt i.a.t
frees lbs aaoet resent toieevtstioes, etu'.i i.. iitbe aseeat styles sf ,enlny lurever. Thi tb rule. This ie tlie I

wny my uu ea beea u abaaMluliy mierepre-- was half to three quarters, billowing a dec Ilea of
mnmmUUd lead ere mea who bad etesMefAietf,

nd were ewcidereeT tmlmlit oa ibal account.
An. ne,mle ee aartv who aria thaa deservee to t

ealile,asd all luliaa Marblaa, Tai. arto-W- , wau--
a BraeenMlee ef MarUe Heat, akaavk-all- y eaaklnad

with mineral eabara, ea as te bs SMXlead lew aay form
end eater, by ebMb e marble aaa ba eaanetaetaavd at
leas than half ibe eael ef to eeanaaan a,aierial, wMut II
eteela H in deratolilg sad Beaett. I nllSa Msrbaalaad
Inai sad Blaas ttiars la e aartae ear. Ik salar

less lbs Betaaf toa avetmai. Bails Be verai.b la
eavd le f Iva a aaaas-enr- y beaaty aa lb aerfaee. Msa-le- li

traaa IS u M. Table I pa, ta.. assail V abaap.
torku b tba ManetaMnt end beta ef aiaaae H Ibe

titVfelhalaa.ektt. will eaeer bewanes aataenaee
Ibaaa Inveraallag Ibeaaavaa. Int'eenllea fevniaaed
ae appllaeliaepi PKT NR tbltb I K Cmla--al a

ieaaea bass. bWaaarf. p glV tuMK
AfU SI Itja, 11- -lf.

TLATE . WINDOW GLASS.
viMr. mtTTiEu .,

.V. tt Cliftt,. Xtw T.rt,

seniru ana snearea at. 1 protaieed to give tlie
banking bueipes exclusively to tbe stale and
llnae w lie have done eomribing for the Stat and

a ball day previous.
Tb Baltic incbored at ihe Ligbt Ship at 6 this

aaorniug. Slat left Liverpool al V e'cl ck oatb
eeorning ef Ih Sad inet., peaaing tbe Aruhm ea

ander government of fools. Indeed, it weald fa

hardly toe much to aay. tbat this early baa
veaulted ia tbe slevatWa of a parbar ar making nothing on their iuveMawnia. M

r.ISCWTIve. lav nuuuaaarj vrauuui wrn raiajr
ttoa; if aot sweceesfully ' opposed, moat be ta da
stroy all political morality, and tooentinue power
ia unfaithful and ineampeteai hand by lb mere
influence uf th money derived from Ibe la tea
which v paid by tb people fir far different
parpMre. Il te aadeaial.l that tbe antagonism
bow prevailing lietneea Ibe North end the K.ith
is mainly atiril ufahle lo tbe politiral ailifice
which bae enabled mea holding directly oppaite
opiqbms oa tbe power of 1'en great aver lb inet-vi-

of slavery in tbe Territnriea, but yet g

to bet to tb aam Kmo-ra-l party.
The Ksn-- ' get ie eonalantly ealfrd by

b PreaMaut uf lb Coavealioa, Mr. Sbetberd.efj
who are willing to secure this great bona (tar Ibe tbeeveeing nf tit till boarml in i and Ih Atm atrotate so that they aiav avail theetaalvaa . mcabinet of f.Ha, directed by a kitchen ea' laet of

knave. W e go fur tbe liberal wboee

tiew enmpreheud tb whole eoop of bi Htaie--

eleven e'ebek tnat aigbl 100 milts enel ul Bandy
H-- k. .in gr.i arnuig or tbe work uf iaipAivement

The harnoe Cbvaaavaa, af ftavaanab, loror enantrv. and wbe has the ataalineae tad to

ejambtrlaad, la a very bandaom address. R
eJetiue of thanks want voted to tbe
disry for tlieir preseno and aolduir like appeav
aaes and roapusxled to by LstuU Tucker, ef the
Oak City Ouarda.

The Ceaveatioa beriag adj,nwd'( di.)

ia wniea tiiey ar intenarted, as lb oilier banks
are Bow dixtig, to do more a suchsprii ilegathaa
tb lnk nf th state Vs now doing, to wit: to

flreeaauck. wee wrecked al sea ea Ihe UlbdependrtHw to vote bia judgment, relying apoa
the mar elevated feeling of aa koaast auastita-- alareb. Crew bad arrived at Fabaeuib inglaed.

giTe in seeurny epaineo, over ana vabei Ibe
aaaal eapllal tt.a k:' Th old Bankers, ar manyeery fit support aad approval. TWPCiUTKM AMU VIAJIrf ACTrRKR"). A- -

ARItlVALOF TIIKtiKOrUJK LAW J genuj, sneaee t eagll-- k sheet. Crown aad erya--tbe aompeeie retired from tb Hall totbaaowart
m irarm, ben pridMtliey uppiiee uns measure, not
thai i is anenend, bat bmtuae if this plea is lalpieiaaiMlewUiee. ghrted gtaea tor tkr rlsbia.eiter trm (Vieraaa tefer aaaf asunleel

Mr. Gilmer's Wfialalive earrer bas beea ebirrly
diatinguiat.ed by bis dsvolioa tbe internal

ef tba Prate. With a few other
worthvaimiietrinve. rt similar avetlle. be wat free--

beve tber were turned lata a batallioa aad graerdhoaeea. ete , via Caleaed, eenanvael.l. (VtieaJ
' .,1 U . . Vk- - I I kiJrtm Crl Amitslmt Jdim. H

I .Hants and stesves, la sels to
Cbesalietlsand tlees
Lees t'eHsreta snd sleeves e
tales Irtss'ed si, liars and ateeVea,
Preneb werketl I bmuaeata aad aV.,..,
laies tlinn,e.l frenvb wtuked ....
fcmbeul.lt' red I anvbria, la aetla I" n.ai. h,
Kmbreidered Mela, en Hnen aii i ' ... i, i ,

Thread t.ca 1'eltsra set vi,. v. n, h.at,
Meevamg Hela, in bolb Meek si a:nir.
Rsabreidarad ItaB'fvtkerehlek, tit great i.tUi ,

and new styles.
Krskretd.red kiftl Pd1 epet drrv,a
bwbrut-lere- Betas sad l ead rir t iihtltf

iiei.lr ead Jeekon.l l',n.i.,
tfaaha and t aett.G L lsiia -- ad li.err'u k,Reel tkread tors I.mi,,. t !.,.
Tkrtad Leees aed tdgmica ef ait ei.liUa,
Ride IHack Laees fua ti.aincap. Ar.,
TflW.r snh aaat.y a- - e ai-- d- -

eeds edtMkad ts tl.t reatil a.J SJ yvmml ,. .
aaea, seeh as -

Flueaeed Ik Itreaara, !a gVaat va:f 'y,
' tlaa1 I.,

Jtk... Vtu.-.e-

Freneb ptu.uia H.'t.ea.
Pleeeeed tl.raKa t r - ,! vatolv
f Kane a,.ka, ait.pa sa.1 f . i. a. e . .a
l.lgSI pla-- r fca aaa.'- t a t a,
f alarad as- k "a.ltais
lllaak fiika leav vrt it,.
AN ef ekK.k, ttaj-ia- itk a t- - i Ve i,,.i

meet el eee. ., j,ela V in a.t . ,

oneponioa ef tbe Iat,!nerere a law nbwb will

prevent tb SKmetoa of tlBVtry to tb Tsrriuanea,
aad by earner port, a law a bb--b will enable
the rib to earry slavery te the Territories.
bv th same fullaev, eaeeeeif. anilhneetb, eb
olifn. and alt elber ener bare loan, shelter
ander tbe dag ef DsmeCTBoy, espial aad a il a by

medera tolerBretara. .

la fiwiet lieiea, alex, mar bel paU'jU,Bltboel
diflinetioa af party. arke af tbe aaiaaaity of

eu u win ue ear to aivoree Ikem sneeislly and
forever fnm thia m t bauineaa. And
tl.ry tre epjioeed to any such rufsiue Tlwy
a i.h In en Ty th profit and honor ef Osi,kbg

aaarcbed a abort dial aaa ap II illboro' street an-
der I of Captaia lajCartoret, performing

I argils la glaaa .paaj'a Ibarb nellabed plale tomoat (a securing Ihe pease ge of tbe barter of tbe
stere wledaws as., It , Baatga glee for laors
salto Niana Larelina Wlttiuul ebangsnr nvaWali.

great nib Carolina llailroe. rervatly pat-

ens, and aaa enuring ia bis irte to secure
tb aiillk-- Mlmerirxe of individual whx-- h a Auentlaa to iavtied to tb abeee eartowe deAnd to cratifr tl.ees gen l lateen, tbe Standard M

eeHeaten ef wntdew Ua Is aaa bar aierea.eared tb abartee Isaelf. W Ilk

aarioae evolution with Mpremptae aad d
atob." Wat aa aeraaat of the aprraaa ef raia

(a dark aWad abea ttoveriasj ever ear mty) were
, bastad ta tba Arasory af tba O. C. O a, aad

remained aaul tba etorm wa aver. Aad bar
are weald Mat that aa kseuteat eoearred which

Dwlnnaenadelbevteriaia Tbe quality af Ibea
artisves era Inferior le a urraap-nil- ig aVaeria- -

willing le do all be puesiUy ran. audio Una and
Jedg Saunders exercised binaaalf eonaidsralily
during tb latter part uf the last session ef the
Legrelnre. And t thaa end will the maaderd

poe. see la aasay reap eta eapeiler. liar rttMlees win be bat lev ibaa tb Prencb to It

aee aad aeal baa b advweated tb amprsveaaawt

af ether enrltoee ef lb Wlea aaaaleeaeelag
variew pnaet with tbat boeefelaea aad twer-geli- e

spirit nf bi Haw wbarh bee apaaavaaded
sarb eminoat aaneas ia tbe affair of hat owa
l.f. . a

rraad-a- a frea IHain, Reel, Ae.endeavor to martial tne w hot at bis perty.
f.eorg is baa girea U Ih uf ker great Bud Kad Pelag Ag'ela b lea ef Ibe largest fllaas Man- -threw into eeafaaiva tb eroed af apeetetora, by

ar f jties.
Nxw Yona, April Id. Tb lenae (teergo'

lw arrived ber ihia aflsi anna anh tbe all
faie aa.1 U the WHb all , and H.'UO.maJ ia
treaeare.

Tla Aepiewall papess analaU ie as resting aad
iaaeonaMinta llignao ia regard to t aatrai Anaee-are- a

afaira. .
Tb news ef tha defeat ef Walker1 troip,

ander Colonel P-- l,leamgr, aa ton ight to I 'are-
nas by tlie Itoteb steaaarr F.adlie Iruaa (toe diave,

td. I. with toar hundred aw waa a ell tombed
at Haeiauda, near Nnla I. ea, wbe be aa
artarked na tlie UOtb by a party nf lit hun-

dred t'oara lUeae nndef lirneral M.ea Bad en-

tirely defeated. Nineteen ptisonere taken by lb
Carte lliraoe were eoat aa jtialled and ala-- v

lliev were prineipaOy Midi and Inn ins a.
tome eneoente any tbet Walker's Uwya were

eerpnaed Tne Caeta Kwein. aftav drieg a volley,
leaping the walla, nod wj(b knife and bayonet

Banking l.nvilr,-"- , and eii.ca tley hav eniovrd araeterers la get aee, we era eeabted Is Ber daelI bitched to a earriac tat ina friahl this privtleg It ey bare arranged b- make tbeir ere aad sabers every advantage In and rargTo praarly Mat Mtilade beeaa- -

guarding Iheheltot l from tba danger f7 a

iiifleerao and of keeping tavato tne f'bwrrh
and bule j aad ef tba advaalag to tat derived
from a frequent leturronao to tlie earlier advice
efeOT lalliero. whwdi inrnk-ate- d a fevers aee for

the ra pacts af tba I'oeiativatb, aad Ibe abeu-aenr- e

frem whatever tended to lores Geographr-ee- l

parti at arret oa eeetina of lb I ni,

againet aautber. Sow, however, Ih whole
power of tba Federal Governaanna ia brnagM to
bear aaraiaet any todivideai wbe baa tb lede- -

te dsrlar but uubment to lke old
nidenre eeetiaseeie w k-- U eteaeaa ef mea
Mend pe.enbe4 and eetreriaed tor" ae etbef
efeaea tbaa tbat f Jeieieg aa aseariabaa
wbieb seeks aaly to taarveet Ibe etaeeaea ef party

rlaae4 Hanks peidtta'ile: aedseW iuid rt bs inmt ia mania, aaa aiawovored to be near twovary aarv to a )iuaa ia K.wtb CandiBa,eraupying, staarka. fnee Mats wilt ba farvuabed aa
Sorib Carolina. But our Bankers bav ewora ttoa... Anew ta, IHia. Il.ajn.aaaal I girls aad Wdare Ibey eould be renewed from tbe sol.tert of mierwel unprovaetrnt lb post- -

Ibal ae such a Mil a I pnped shall aeaa. f
tbe reaooa I have staled. Hut I have e either
liaae ar eptnrtamlr la sat axwe at pveeent,

tbe i " beld by M r. li.hv-- e. at wM bea.es.wy tob.pendi.1 danger wtr lacked dowa aadV. aedereted the pee-li- er stale of thing to tbe
aesad eve, tost era are glad to ay tbey eue male tins of has extra ana totafatd bfe
"toiaed ae tare eerium lejary. Tba saampaaase

'
a annaixei id affairs truly Biaeru..! v. and eall

then baft tbe i. .i - .il. l.
' aalealaied to aeeannf tbe eaerglea af the must

aak yua aad all to M Use Kdibff of Ihe Wats le
do aaa, aad the meaeura 1 edvieete, the atmpt

fat. R( M to i bin v kLAaat,
nwni p. ctmi.

ltd Caa Wert toreet, . T.
Tea 4 aval af ft ataa R.v.r Raitr-a- d ft pat

O mill s ae t'aaawa In ewmaj
ef tra- - Wtadae ailev ae Savarsfcaj

jueiie to puhlth IbisswniHnMwit'ei. I beve relbsW. r.a-tiu--, . ! a.nia Aa alraaey meat,en.d.
j .11 llia.anlT """" I """7 nprur.... M eupieabeaie bad eatrbed la bel b-- bBnenveaaeats. i eulnig d en all ibey imeiered. and diaper.

,. - .u. ..waived il fee. lb. band. I "u"1 M ' b-- tod pel aawa emepletaqeerten aad were jUbeeded by tbe a? abbj bad Tlaf Was rniaa KS latia.aiin wilt to tor.14tea. bf ittll to anna, bad peraetHed U "eav ing er toking nm i aianMv rriwr
leans bad sua tfa aeaaaett aa ifcaar seaWa. aiaaaant taaeyeupy aueae won in e.""aia ia ins sast teg f (,a peaarieat anaaaaaader. Sftteea kiib-- aad lately leeal ttoaas seres wbe fueaded aad Monaed tt.

'a r"-- ae fa.a.1 oat ene.ee.leiaire, I vapavi ve nsv it puoiianee m s lew eers ; W.a.tolMt

tie, tofaery ae1 .tat t. i' be t Srr.il at u.. I. a,
krrvas to eeak at I Mo lest aVs. ra.

. 11. A . 1 -
ArHl.lvd. i -

ILita, ITati, lC.it i.
ItrtlRMM R fr v.w ft.. .. . .(

l- - m...i ii.ii H . Um
b'SIt Mi l It Uan tmn a., to f- -s

tba it v.
R.l.raj,lr l tk.ir fl .ta ar. e; j .

I. toaaty, all's a. I ..n. t ,
Raajra,bae al e.1-- t at fa.aaa J g.n t.r . a.- -t a,i., 1st.)

tba lit..1 .1 ltHa...l'v t l;

a.U an II A P 1

t a.tCTWm sa a.,., j t, .a.- ' i -

at M A R. rt fa ... ., v a a , t

tt ,
Aftll t.t, M

be partial f.ilerea. ana ae tnee Baoeres aarna
pyaat bad aa wiled b bobWe abe rbe ens'.
eVt.se, eed tb i,a.,i .a.4 anediib ef b reada,
were ibeaaee ef pel pateel bereegea.

Tber were aa lorge aevtgalde rivers sufjraa-tie-

fenber ia.tanaaena na aeieaeita a.
natiil aaerte aa b-- lbs war There was t nVet- -

'Mr. IN a i bias's aeveptaava.
W give, la sMasr pari ef oar pa,r tba let,

ker af MaL li il) lia tb avasiaattoa at
tawaaaatototeaf tha Aawmeaa party fc Vtoa--

j uti af diarrwel saewif Ibe saiUie aaea --a wsat ef

atoiiM BevJKtt. itnia B alirlt Ik, , " " " l A eiprees wbieb ba. rriva.rf llani Ar. I ,17-- ly
let eeJUd adl Jhea s. wlwa it ..rvwlst b. Uret ninvef Wslkar'. tM tIh.a UwHv adveeved, I ta pr,aU to sent ai.ib.l bim .ere a

ef it. e.ba.ad aaa e--ly regret tbet. ia r"T ' t"" taal, aM it w rH tbM elbare bad per-- i 1,mV l
IttT a--U em.

IVeJLe, bJ-- d to.to.ap. wb. toM ZZrJtlJ2l "U m l N TW !?-- - 4 - .V.iJ .bV leSI
bring to Ibe raaas bigW guereeieae tor iu ewe-- t I b.U.4 I. u.. Man pat-- ra. 1 1 --a-, kaea Uiaa.ai a, aa4 M

aa U.ea eee badraea true lie) baai'da saw ares "alum en my part. I eeenot see new aay aaa lw wamtB e.ut ltd (Veil Rla tu tomel Heiae.aiiiUarftoaa.4
Ibavabereb4nreautose4mvntry. aeal Id W.itully merepe-ja.-he- r. j ia greet etas af ea4ienaBt end Ibal lb war I tee be aataaai mM aa raaay as la.Sai af H.v a to

1 tot tb t.ed saer bt n wa. wk alt rteeaea, Meay af lb b aaW.rkat B"k pW. . ika I am, i -- lata.
rreo.algmt.a LLi"" ""TSl pTZXZZ CTJZ'lVZ:Z7in to.,.f,n, Te, - - d.y. b, tba 14 WXtlZJX. I "t. T.!.. .... t,,: u .... i.

loavaaat. It to aaa lag aa to make aay j
j enaadawM kn ike niii.reee aaa painmiaas as

nenede, Tne eapiuj d enievpne ef lbsaommeaH apoa II h ts WUi oar ' readert ! tbe
Bed Bill SMavk tor itaelf hut were da It ,.f ta tbaoib

, , , , , , r
I Heal feed a4 jHa,ee tolavp-aae-d barriers bB- -

twee tbe d m4 eevka 4 il.a !uiie, set pra." W base assailed, (rem Mr, piaaeereybed , i af eeeeaet eed a .lb r I ti r I tt..a .,. a ... ...
I I .i ... . 4 t f a

ley aeestaw af IWraw'a If ....a Tt... revive! U Kvw TeHb af tba fee.. Kwparenab IV'ia Areaeewes full at tnaae Bnfar 3er . I r. S.., .waU'laet'L A t l" l l.wl
I" I bs stele ef ttoage be aemed na--

slaaaey en l e tbe aairsaas af Mr, ("laser ea taaaa...... t nam I 1.1 kae J.taiv tl.wtoal bee to lbs ettraerd.aare leu af l'Alkil
The krineipel army 4'rt strong Bade tjexl, eieeelaitoa Mtralel1d to tba kaebew t--u tU BBnare 1 and H wee is ibe

sadef Bat ae. parse a tbe avaareweCapto Rye-de- e,

Mlbeparpoe af eawrytogea tb easa;ga
af '&4. aa tba ".Uk aad leiie" abva. Tb

Ie Maeara AW I ft. Il a irg,.M :

Axifew tiawart, ut t Be V ae e i i aala
arvedia, af H' l ivk t a. IWO.U. if ken
toetyi aa. i. leneav, ef kl a.as. heat tla ,

fabm: Marsh. L ye vreey,

Miea, was aaerredeg ap-- r.earaga. eed a a. IdI rlasii etoed af diaVeaMaeaf aaa...,. .. 1 i , toe nf verb a
Una, t f.a.e, b B I "-.- tt mm trn

a I I.

Aiaive I' l I I l t t ' .

ait eat . i- aav., e J ' s
Aptd tt, ! l; la

I . i b . .

l III iii; i

I'd I, t '.
Z.7JLT "" " r aepaawiiy u topeaawal lb hj trues tot Ifaetlar is .gkl davs ItWiU Plata.

' ia t tespatsb to b Miaiabt ef Vf sr. etaiee that
aaea ef a tbsrgb ajaaaei

saee'tae- - - riat,aaBe4- -e U to. Kb.rto!:. STBaa impiMHns


